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Oroce Is Lincoln Captain, '
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IfCHSHOI Smoke Queen Quality tobacco, Bare
the labels. See 1ST 3rd.:
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OF COASTERS OUT

EREE
FOR ALL AiUNG .

Perkins of Cornell Ready to Portland Manager Returns, Portland Players Well Up in

OB. a, O. BlOTX.
; ! , Tb leading BpeeUUft, .MEN

hard to get them Interested, but prac-
tically all of those who have money to
Invest are looking westward.

"Out here the ball player can get
better returns for hi money, ad once
get hlra Interested and he la a great
booster. Twenty hall players swinging
around over the circuit will do a lot
of advertising for a community. Per-
sonally, i am going to make my home
In Portland. I know I can't last for-
ever and I am going to make the best
of my time while X am going good."

Serve Oregon for Nothing ;

Next Year.

University of Oregon, Bugens, Or
Pec. 9. The coaching question at the
University of Oregon, which seemed to
Lave narrowed down to a toss up be-
tween the graduate system, as cham
pioned by ''Pat MoArthur," and the se-
curing of Hugo Besdek of the Uni
versity of Arkansas,' has now taken an
other interesting turn on the person of
F. U Perkina of Seattle, a member of
the Cornell class of IS 01. Perkins
played on the Cornell team during the
seasons of '97 and '98, but did not later
turn out tor the team. He la a lover
of football but has been unable to take
an active interest In the game since
his graduation on account of his duties
as bead of tha Perkins electrical com
pany of Seattle,

However, he has found time to watch
the work of the now famous Dobia. and
has witnessed the games at the Uni
versity of Washington. Having ar
ranged- - his business so that he can af- -

lord the time for coaching he has come
to the State university with a proposi
tion which, to say the least. Is novel.
Mr. Perkins applies for the position of
head, coach at the university on condi
tion that he receives no compensation
whatever and that the university may
reserve the right to cancel his engage
ment at any time they are at all dis-
satisfied. He states that his Interest
in football Is so keen that he wanta to
reenter the game, not for profit but for
tne satisfaction of developing a cham
pionship team.

Blses TTp Poot ball Squad.
Mr. Perkins has certainly mads a hit

at Oregon in the one day he has been
on the campua. In order that he might
size up the squad, and In order that the
team nugnt d a Die to judge him. a
number of the men turned out in suits
laslf night The fact that the new ap-
plicant knew the gam quickly became
oftar even to the most unskilled ob
server and before practice was over
Perkins had mad a decided hit both
with the bleachers and with the play-
ers. After the light practice he said
that while Oregon bad excellent ma-
terial the men were woefully lax in tha
oonunon rudiments of the game, tack,
ling, blocking, etc

"With men of tha caliber of these."
he said, "I can see absolutely no reason
why Oregon should not develop a team
which would make a clean sweep of tha
northwest"

Perkins stated that tits trip to Eu-
gene waa not a premeditated one, but
that while In Portland on a business
trip h noticed in th papers an account
of th proposed graduate system. He
thought over the matter and decided
that he had found an opportunity to
again enter a sport which bad always
been a fascination to him.

Perkins certainly made a hit with th
students at large. He stated at th
start that ha oould play football and
that he could teach It, but In order to
prove his remarks he first scattered
the flower of Oregon's football hero
over the sawdust field by way of
demonstrating how to stop aa end run,
and then be took th scrubs in hand and
had them taarlng Interference ilk
veterana

Ed Kennedy After Denver Ed.
Tacoma, Wash., Dee. 9.-- Ed Kennedy,

the ball player, who used to do some
turns on the mat and who Is now a
Portland policeman, wants to wrestle
Denver Ed Martin,1 the big negro prise
fighter who Is breaking Into the wrest-
ling game..

WITH THE COMING OF
MIDDLE AGE

There Is a letttns down in th nhvslcal
forces often shown in , annoying and
painful kidney and bladder ailment and
urinary irregularities. Foley Kidney
Pills are a splendid regulating and
strengthening medicine at such a time.
Try them.

Skidraore Drug Co,
w vr sfiii ves. main m vi A uiiu

franca siuro, aawrriaon ana tveii rtrxtree;.

F. WELSH AND RITCHIE

MAY FIGHT IN FRISCO

(TTilted Pr. lued Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Dec 9. Freddie Welsh,

the English lightweight, and . Willie
Ritchie, who made such a fine showing
against the Britisher when he substitut-
ed for Champion Ad Wolgast la Loa
Angeles on Thanksgiving day, are being
talked of here today as the December
boxing card for San Francisco.

Ritchie ha declared . hi willingness
to meet Welsh for a aide bet, while
Welsh Is anxious to redeem' himself for
what ha considers hi poor showing on
Thanksgiving. Promoters Coffroth and
Kyne are both considering the matching
of the lightweights here as soon as It la
learned definitely whether Frank
Klaus, the middleweight champion, will
go pn hers as the December attraction.

M'CREDIE-DUGDAL- E

OWNERS OF TAC0MA

4 Tacoma, Wash., Dec, J, The
w Tacoma club In the Northwest
4 baseball league Is to be taken

over by Dugdale of Seattle and
4 McCredle of Portland at the com- - 4

ing meeting, it In announced,
4 and Fielder Jones, the former 4
e White Sox leader, will be eleoted 4

president of the. league. Qeorge
4 Shreeder of Tacoma will drop out 4
4 Of the game or at least will have 4nothing to say In the manage- -

ment of the club. a

All Departments of the
Game.

' Danny Xxmrfa belated official fielding
averages of the Tweitlo Count league
were released this , rooming, and the
showing f the Portland contingent la
a splendid one, the Beavers ranking
wall - up In every fielding department
cf the pmA That la one of the rea-
sons why th champions captured the
pennant, the team figure showing
ttwra next to San Francisco aa the
leading fielding team, being tied with
the Wolverine at an average of .9 7.

Baa Francisco la five point higher.
Jack Barry of Portland la the nom

inal leader among tne nrat Basemen,
while Poo Dillon, of Los Angeles, la
the real leader. Barry In ?B games had
Stf chanwa and made Tme error, giving

- him .96. - Dillon fielded .917. Patterson
of Vernon was tha second regular with

"..985 In 19T games. Bill Rappa, of Port-
land was third with .981 in 176 games.
Canslg of Sacramento had .9 si in is
games. Monte PfyL released by Oak
land, for "calling" a San Francisco
crowd, bad the same average in 99

Vamee. Tommy Tennant. the left-hand- -d

Seal, was the. lowest of the regular
'first basemen with .979.

' rahaar Xa Xeader.
- Boy Brash ear of Vernon in 197 games
was the leading second baseman of the
league, bis average being .959. . Three

- point behind him was Bill Rodger of
. Portland to 99 games, Terry McKune

was one point behind Rodgera In 47

Portland games, Lindsay of Portland
In S 8 games fielded .919. Weaver of
Ban Francisco had .945 In It games.
Cutshaw of Oakland played In more
games than any other, 205, but his
average was .948, while Kid Mohler of
Ban Franclseo wsa one point less in
175 games. : Bert Delmas of Los An-
gelea played-eeoo- nd in SO games with
ait arerag one point below Mohler, or
.841. Patsy O'Rourk. , the fighting

' Harp of Sacramento, played ' In 163
games and fielded .987. Charles Moore
ef Loa Angeles picked 'era up at the

, a.t ef in 99 rem as. Jack Barry
tried" bis hand at second but they cams

. . too hot for hlra in 20 games, and his
Bins errors made him the last man with
an average of .864 in 48 chances.

- Lindsay of the Champions, played .10
games at third base and made one
error In 86 chances, giving him the
nominal leadership with aa average of

; .871. Metsger of Los Angelea waa the
wreal leader with .951 In 98 games. Os-
car Vitt of San Francisco fielded .941
In 123 games. Burrell of Vernon ' in
114 games went at a .981 clip, while the

: pace established by Harry Wolverton
of Oakland In 146 games was .985.
Tommy Shsehan played 184 games and
the Beaver captain fielded .984. Akin
of Los Angelea went .982 In 110 games,
bhlnn of the Senators in 187 games cor-
ralled ,884, malting 66 errors In 644
chances. Ous Hetling of Oakland in
(5 games tnede 22 terrors and fielded
.868. .
- Shins. Oats Better.

. 8hlnn. however, waa the nominal
leader pf the shortstop with .862 In
10, games. IJelmas of Los Angeles is
the real leader with'.955 In 107 games,
McAndle of Saa Franoleco is second
with .932 in 106 games.

Metsger of Los Angelea in 91 games
fielded one point less than the Seal
stopper. - wares of Oakland In 202
games, in greatest number of any
ahortflelder. traveled at .929 pace.
Peckinpaugh, the Portland wonder. In
196 games, one less than hist team
played during the entire season, field-
ed .924, In 121 games Bosp of Ver-- ..

non fielded two points less.. Lsrchen of
Sacramento in 182 games gathered .916.
Weaver of tha Seals In 94 games fielded
.958. - McDonnell of Vernon In 62 games
was us last on tne uet with .171,

Byaa leads Pardeners.
Buddy Ryan was the real leader of

the outer works, gathering In flies and
stopping smashes through the infield at

. a .658 speed In. 190 games. Buddy made
--ive errors in chances. Patterson

Oakland ' in 27, Smith of Los An-
geles In 13. Drlscoll of Los Angeles inn ana Barry or Portland in 16 games.
bad perfect averages, L00O. Zacher of
Oakland played In less games and had
ten less chances, but bis average is
the same as that of Ryan, .985. Daley
of Los Angeles In 194 games, averaged
.977. In 181 games Van Burea of to

averaged .975. In 179 games
Powell of Frisoo had ,964, while DutchKrueger of the Beavers was one point
less in 187 games. Coy of Oakland in

. 260 games had .956. Howard of Los
Angeles 136 games fielded ,965. and put

j up ui most assists irom tne veldt, 44,
nis mate, jjaiey, peing next with 42,
the only pair In the forties. Ohad- -

bourna of Portland In every game of the
season, 186 for Portland, fielded .948,
while Kane ef Vernon in 120 games hadus same iigurea.
t ' Other Xltldhur Averages.
- The rest of. the high outfielders were
jig pus; ,

- ' ; Games, Pet.Mahoney, Sacramento..,.,. 129 .944Hoffman, Oakland 188 ,944
206 .841

i Helster, Sacramento .... 113 .940
! lewis, S. . 135 .987
, Mi ggart Oakland .936Madden, 8. 166 .932Shaw, Ban Francisco .... 101

Among the pitchers Arrellane of
bacramento fielded l.ooo in 18 games
and so did Wheeler of Los Angeles In

; 19, Olpe of Vernon In 21, Couchman of
s Angeles in 51, Toxer of Los Angeles

in . ana Marrinonl and WIggs of Oak
land in 12 each. Fitzgerald of Sacra
rnento fielded .984 in 48 games. Koest- -

,
ner or rortlq.nd in 58 games fielded .979.
Tom Beaton of Portland, usually an
accurate fielding pitcher, had a badseason, ana iieiaea .988 In 62 games.
Henderson fielded .813 In 45 games, and
B teen -- 907, In 62 games,

- Victor Records
wax pleasing presents. Our Victor
pariors are open evenings for the con.
venlence of our many customers. Sher-
man, Clay A Co., Morrison at Sixth.,
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From Three Weeks' Trip
. Through the East.

waiter Moureaie. nanaaom as aver
and dolled out Ilk a Broadway stroller,
reached home this morning from hi
tnree week? .eeatern trio. Walter aavs
h has talked baseball until be 1 tired
of the gam, but outside of that he had
a pleasant trip. Th Beaver manager
ha several interesting bits of news for
me Portland fans,

Walter say that Feckinoauch will be
kept by Cleveland next rear. Manaarer
Harry uavia dealrlng to give him a thor
ough tryout on hla coast record and
win use him as utility.

Chet Chadbourne, who wanted to play
east next year, will not be accommo
dated. It seem. MoCredl tried to fol
low out Chadbourne reouest for
trade but couldn't get anybody he liked
wen enough to nil Chad's shoe.

McCredle talked trade with severalmanagers who wanted Tommy Murray,
out n nasn-- t got. It fixed up yet. Murray is wen liked tn St Paul, and
may go there. Indianapolis also want
mm ana nas offered a southpaw pitcher,

Manager Mao heard that Pitcherureenweu, the big southpaw, bad been
snot wnue ne was in th east, but ex
pect that he will be all right He hadoner of several trade for Orfenwell,

uutcn-- ' Krueger may go In a trade
With Mobile, of the Southern leatue.

Manager Mao said Bancroft had been
highly touted, while Omaha had offered
him $1000 for McDowell. The former
come from Superior, Wis., whll the
latter come fronv Superior, Neb.

Every man on McQredle's list is highly
praised except Hlrech, a pitcher wbo
periormea In th Mink league last year.

Seals Got St Louis Twlrler.
Acoordlng to a National league bulle-

tin issued last week the St Louis Na
tionals have released Pitcher Orover
Luaermiik to the Ban Francisco Coast
ijeagu club. Laudermilk acted as ra
wer twiner for the Cardinals a greater
part ox last season and should make 'a
successful pitcher on the coast

Th longest standing world trotting
record of Importance 1 that for 4 year
01a stallion, Directum' t:05H which
aaie vacs; to lis.

Get Rid of Your

Catarrh Now
Tou ean. Clover Leaf Catarrh Remaay win relieve your catarrh and cold

In th head, and wa are willing to send
you a sample to prove it. if our rem
eay aia not do what w claim for It, it
would not pay us ta advertise it, and

c u up wtto th guarantee to re--
runa your money If It doesn't give satlafaction. When anything la guaran

L ' lnat, you take no rik.
onaur misery ana annoyance

when you can avoid !tr Vou know theway to your druggist'sthen take BOo
ana ask mm for th Clover Leaf Ca
tarrn Remedy th one guaranteed
remeay. Follow directions. Bur r
uei lojtows.

or saie ny ail druggists or sent
postpaid oj the manufacturers, Clover
jear ynarmacy, cioverdale, Calif.

fill EUMATI Sf.l
Cured Without Drugs!

Tnerea no ua trrins to sure
rneumatiam with drug and done.
Tou can't remov th cause of th
trouble that way, Electricity U the
only thing that soak right in and
force the poisonous urlo sold out
of your system. JElectra-Vlt- a, tb
dry-ce- ll body battery, applied whll
you sleep, will saturate your nerves
with ' a glowing atream of electric
fire and quickly hanlsh the palm It
ha oured some of the worst oases
after all other method of treat
ment had failed, .' '

Don't wast your, money on
worthies drug. Qet Electra.Vlta
and gt well,

W don't ask you to pay for
Klectra-Vlt- a until It cures you. If
It fall to do tha ; work, it won't
coat ru a cent.

Cret This Free
Our btr free book tells all about

Electra-Ylt-a, how it ourea and what
coat. enj ua tni oonpon wun

your name and address and reoelve
eopy oy return mail.

. Iktail th Ooupo Today.
"

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
10 KAjmTTO VZJ7K r

attia, Waab.
- Flea send mt'(oloelr sealed)

free, ' 90 page Illustratedhook 1 . O. J. 11-9--

'' '' v't''1'1 v,,;','-'- vi''' ','?.$ i
Nam see,

Street or Dox .,,...,
Town . , L. ......... , .. . ,

I am a registered and Doenecd
physician, oonflnlng my special
practice to the ailment of MEN. (
have more money Invested In my
establishment than all other Port- -

I ua my so that whenyou eome to see ma personally you
will recognise ma. investigate my
personal standing before accepting
treatment from a doctor of unknown
lu.nmjr or reputation.

being treated in a aatlsfaetorr man
ner by your present doctorT la b
carrying out hla promlsesT Has he
oured you In a reasonable time, and
lived up to hi rut ran tee T Ar you
paying him exorbitant price for

ilif.lneT roea he emloy thorough'
y vp-to-d- st and aoientirio metnoas

which wnuM innM.iul b the res.
ulr family doctorT If you cannot
tnawer these questions favorably to

inrself. come and have a eonflden- -
ik with me about your cae.

s w.m cost yeu nothing.'
TABtOOSB VBTBTll. Bt.OO OX- -

BOB. PIZ.Z8, TIMTVLA. XTQ- -
Cured in 5 Days
po PtMAtlon irrotn Oocixpuo&,

ravmur or sovtvU J Hi ir nt n in Antna k "ftTfAltTQ
aw --F b n v fj sw. hi a iroinA x iwiiMANT - CASKS MRMAVBNTLt

CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST NAT.
A RADICAL

CUIUS.
OrVB MT WORD AND WILL CITI
YOW TO flTBltR MlTTOTfiAL AU'
THOTtlTIES THAT THT.S IB A
PACT, I AM CHHTAINLT PRE-
PARED to crmw BY EXPTCRI- -
"INTCE AND EOTTTPMENTi WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO BTTC-CE8-

I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST.

' pbbb coaretrtTATZoir.
I Invite you to eome to my office.

T will explain to you my treatment
for Varloose Vein, Hernia Nervous
Debility, BlodD1sorders. Plies, Fis-
tula. Bladder, Kidney, Prostatic and
all Men's Aliment, and give you
FREE a physical examination: if nec.
essary a microscopical and chemical
anniysia or secretions, to determine
pathological and baetetiological con-
ditions. Every peraon ahould take
advantage of this opportunity te
learn tbelr true condition. A per-
manent cur Is what you want

Mr offices are onn all dav from
9 a. ra. to I p. bl, and Sunday from

A. CSmith.M.D.
8S4H Morrison B., Ooraer ftd,

. Portland, Oregon.

Dr. KELrE,

Men's Specialist
Modern Methods

or exmxxQ msira mala pies

Blood Poison
txb jnvr OZBUAV PISCOTZBT

AdAUstind

WEAK MLN
Science has aolved the riddle of

centuries. ANIMAL. THERAPY con- -

slsts of the extract of the organs of
young, vigorous animals, it rasas
and builds up the nerves and reju-
venates tha old and worn out tis-
sues. I would like to spread thgood news of our victory over weak
ness to every man who la weak or
prematurely old. You are cordially
Invited to call or write and learn howI administer thla great remedy.

PROF. NOSSLIVS
Bacterln treatment la another wan.

derful new discovery for the moat
common dlseasa of men. PROFES-
SOR NEISSERS BACTERIN VAfi.
CINE aeeompliahea for these diseases
what THE GERMAN DISCOVERY
does for blood .poison. If you have
this common i .disease in the most

aarravatins form anil
think v6u are incurable, coma to ma
and learn about this celebrated new
discovery.

X TTJXPTXIi KT PBOMIgSS.
Z ACOXFT OXBOVBABI.a CASES.Sever K0W OUT PAPSB XOPSS.

Why treat with Incompetents whenyou can seour the. expert Mrvloe of
a competent specialist.

come to me lr you nave any or the
Hydrocele, Obstruction, Nerve, Blood!
and WsiaPlsorders, Bladder Troubles,
Blood Poisons, Eruptions,- - TJloer,
Weakness, ProstaUs, Pil or TUtula.
t to 67 to 8 PaUyi Sunday, 10 to 1.

Exandnatlon-a4Tio--P- r,

J. J Keefc, Pb. G.. M. D
BOOSTS 11-1- 4 PAPATBTTB BZ.PO.
818V. WASHINGTON ST. COB, eth,POBTPA.BP, OB.

A SQUARE DEAL
la what you will get
If you treat with me.
ttesuita are quien ana

Losttlve. at
Youar

onoe.
h a v

dragged their oasea
along for -- monthswith aoms other spe
cialist are astonished

my remarkablefktf at ment, I cur 5'r v v u u oiine, y
Varleeae Veins. Pli.a V,.:i

.K U D t U r e. Rhauma.
Hlsm, stiff and swoUen lolnta KIAim.

t (Madder, etc. .
"

Blood Ailments quickly and safely
, cured by a famous and well known OerV

, ConsuiUtion j-r- , vrnt or Call.

DR. LINDSAY
ThS Old BallaMa Snaniaii.a

TWB SrSOlaUIT WHO OTOIS
I want all ailing men to feel thatthey can come to my office freely

for examination and explanation of
their condition, without being bound
by any obligation to take treatment,
unless they so desire. I wilt make a
thorough and sclentlflo examination
of your ailments free of charge, an
examination that will disclose your
true physical condition, without a
knowledge of which you are groping
In the dark. If you have takentreatment elsewhere without success,
I will show you why it failed. Every
man should take advantage of thisopportunity to learn hi tru condi-
tion, a I will advise htm how to
bast regain hla health and strength
and preserve his power unto rip
old age, ,

ArrxauTXD annr. neror treating
elsewhere, honestly investigate our
proven method. Ton will then ndcv
stand how easily and quickly w ours
all curable eases of VABICOBB VEII
ana xlxjwuujsxijb wtmoui sever snr
teal operation i VXBTEBaL OBSTBUi
TZONB without cutting or burning I

PHOXrXO BLOOD FOXSOH without in-
jurious draff fSJg skillfully adminis.
tared when preferred); WXBVO-VITA- S
DEBTTiTTY Without stimulative rm- -
fllesi FBOsTATIO, BLAPPES and
KIOSTST Troubles I OOHTBAOTSB dis--
orderii PILSR, KBOTAL somplalats

no au aumsnt ox men.
Our offer NO MONET RE

OUIRED UNTIL SATISFIED i
your ansoiute protection. Conui-fatio- n.

Examination and 'Dlagnoala
tree and strictly private,

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get It Onoe under our
treatment, you will quickly realist
now sun Die a thlnr It la te ret well
In the hands of a V aneelallet who
knowa hla business. M)ur euri add
hot only years to life, but life to
years. We put new energy Into
worn out bodfes. Office hours, dally,

evenln", ' t0 Suldays,
10 t

dR. GREEN GO.
sea Washington Bt PorUano, Or,

MenandWomen

CURED IThe Pamons ,

S. K Chan
Chines ICedlAal Hn. l blB.X, Chan Companv - ch.aPBS. 0. t OE1M, with their Chines

medicines or name ana roots, mir wnn.
derfully. They have oured many auf- -
rerers wnen all other remedies have
failed. Sure cure for both Internal .nil
external eicKness ana ail chronic, private ailments. Their remedies are harm.
less ana give quick results sto enerawJ
lions, consultation rree. Examinations
for ladles by Mrs. Chan. Call or writefor symptom blank to-- 8. 1C OKABT CHI.sssa aatiVAwxjxai Wi naovs MorrisontU between 1st and aa. Portland. Or.

foman;
Is an dinM 1

know about the woadarfol '

nASVEL WnIrilo Spray
aa9 nsw V asinai BrnDre,

BSStJlv.t conT.nlenU
i eiassa iaemnu.

tost arnssltt for l
fh.fl.nnoi .nonlv

he MARVKI,. accent
no other, but .end stomp
for Ulu.trated book Mated.
.Was full Dartlenlara and dii
Boas loTafoabl to ladi
tuarn co m tit mm X09X,V

for e1 br audmor 'Dres 0 Woodar.Oarke Ca, aad Ua-Da- prng Oa. stere.

WO
Th eminent Chinese doc-
tor, treats with

noninjurloua herba
and cures such dlweases of
th Throat, Heart. Liver,Lung. Stomach, Kidney,
Piles, Constipation, Nerv-
ousness, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Eczema,
Blood Poison. Diabetes

and all organic disease.oussuiiTATjoar pbbb
Patients out of town can secure these

health-buijdip- g remedies. Send cents
atamps tot symptom wan.

TO OHIHSS1 MBSIOAL CO. : v
8B0H Alder St., oor. Third, Portland, Or.

CHESTER'S PHLS

aav. liarAikfof riri.dll
.

una HKlflU PlLl.a. aaa au mm
vain kaa Bait, Batart. Alwan Rlmkla

SOU) BY C&jGGISIS IffiEXWUL

I0? 839 H Wash,, corner a 8.
China Pootor.

His Chines herbs and
root l m4tptns. cur
blood troubles and all
Diseases or ue neart,
lungs, liver, atomaoh.(ldneya. . - When . others
nave given you up, oon-su- it

or write t' Bing
Shong. - .'i. "

A

Pen sketch of Joe Tinker, the fam
ous Portland and Chicago baseball play-
er, who la back In Portland in a vaude-
ville atunt at the Empress. Tinker is
one of the beat booster that Portland
baa and be la always talking Oregon
when swinging around over the eastern
circuit. '

"There is no country like tha wet in
which to Invest money, and the ball
players are beginning to realise this."
said Tinker, "Soma of them have been
stung so often in the east that It is

PORTLAND IS AWARDED

COAST CHAMPIONSHIP

M, Abrahams received a tela-gra- m

thla morning from the sec-

retary of the Interatate Associa-
tion, stating that Portland had
been awarded the Pacific Coast
handicap shooting tournament
for 1912, tha first tlms that cov-

eted attraction hag ever, been
given to the Rose City. Last
year the association In )ta an- -

4 tnual meeting awarded the tourn- -
4 ament to Madera, uai. i wui

be the meana or Drjnging nuo-dre- ds

of the greatest trap shoot-er-a

la tha west to Portland,
The datea will be decided on
later.

NILES CAPTAIN OF

. WHITMAN'S ELEVEN

Walla Walla. Dec. 9. Royal NUes,
Whitman's star fullback, waa yester-
day chosen captain of tha missionary
squad for 1912, by members of the
team of this season. Ha had a close
competitor In Blomqulst, this year's
captain, who voted him to a tl at the
banquet of the team held the night be-
fore, but absent members of the squad
voted yesterday morning, ana ptuea i
elected.

Niles clayed his second year of col
lege football this fall, and plays his
last next season, as be graduate In the
spring of 1913. Nlles will have a team
of veterans to captain, losing but one
member, Cole, who graduates. Clarke,
a husky young freshman, mad him
dig to hold his place thla year, and his
loss will not be keenly. felt. If an-
other halfback or two can b located,
Whitman will have a wonderful team
next season.

DALLES HIGH BEATS
'PENDLETON'S ELEVEN

The Dalles, Or., Deo, 9, Tha Dalles
high school team defeated the Pendle
ton high school eleven yesterday after
noon by the score pf 22 to 6. This
victory gives The Dalles team the uo
disputed title of eastern Oregon,

The Dalles team outplayed tha Pen
dleton team In every department of the
game except forward passing, which
the winners tried but twice, Pendle
ton's only soore was a bit of luck. A
bad bound of the ball and a long run
by Fee gave the Pendleton team Its
points.

The Danes nign scnooi team nas
challenged the Lincoln high school for
the state cnampionsnip.

Robert Bohm of Vienna has chal
lenged Jabes Wolff of England to a 12
hour swimming race In open water for
S50Q a side.

Portsmouth Beats Kern.
The Portsmouth team In the second

section of tlie Grammar School Soccer
league defeated the Kerns team Tester
day afternoon on the Columbus club
field by the score of 2 goals to L

Pianos rented 12 per '. month. All
money paid as rent can apply on pur--
cnaae prjee jaier n aesireo, .

KOULBK st CRASS,
376 Washington Street

Autoplano rented 27 per month, free
dreyage, free muslo rolls. Player pianos
from 205 upward,

KOHLER ft CHA8B,
175 Washington Strasi.

Upright pianos rented. IS. 84 and 15
per month, - Kimball, Kohler, Weser.
Rent can apply on purehae prloa,

KOHLER 4b CHA8H,
376 Washington Street

Queen Quality topaoco ror men. art
kerchiefs for ladles at 167 3rd,

Fun and .exercise, skating. Oaks

MR. CRITICAL SMOKER

The tpecial selection of Mild Havana
Tobacco now being used exclusively
in the OPTIMO CIGAR is conceded
the finest in the history of the brand.

' A SUGGESTION
Try an Optimo I2c size. Then try a 25c imported

cigar. The difference is only in the price.

t HART CIGAR COMPANY, Distributor.

HOW SAVINGS GROW:
Va order to Illustrate th rapid growth of saving with A

eompouad lnwr.it added, w have prtpar4 the folio- -

' ' "A I ': " f ' 1

Weekly w FUL1 .wmta Will ha WilliDeposit, Ihtereet 5 tm.x lo Tr. bo Tr. 40 Tr.of i ' Am' to Am'tto Am't to Am'tto
$.251- - 1$ 73. $ 162. $ 403.$1,294,
t.50 146. 324. 806. 2,588.

pounded twice a 293. 650. 1,614 5.177.
2.00, ZTfiTi1 585. 1,301. 3,228. 10,355.
5.001 11.462. 3r252. 8.070. 25.888.

$1 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK(Established 18 Tear)
Conservative SeconH and Washington Sts.
Custpdlan ;; Open Saturday Evwlngg, Big to Eight Corner Alder and Second streets. r- Bn. )

JTfnoa Second street. Portland. Or.

day. 19 a, m. to 1 p. m.
Risk. . ,. ; - a .

r ft
'

i


